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Rider’s choice Award 2021　　　　　LiIy Creek Rhythm 5/1/08　　　　　　Owned & Nominated by She「「y Aune

i am nominating Rhythm because she is the best horse l have ever had the privilege of riding, Caring for and competing

On. LilyCreek Rhythm started herendurance careerwith me in 2012 when she was4years oid. We did a lotof

COnditioningthatyearand completed 4しD rides′ finishing in the ribbons in aii4 rides. Rhythm was my 3「d horseto do

distance competitions (i sti= had the first 2) and itwas evidentto me Rhythm Ioved thisjob. itwasa cha=enge the first

few years to keep her under controi at the start of rides because she just wanted to run and be out front.

In 2013, Rhythm compIeted 535 LD miIes, reCeiving 8 best conditioned and was named UMECRA Limited Distance

Champion・ ln 2014′ Rhythm moved up to endurance distance after her first ride and did not disappoint・ Her strength

and heartforthejob was a thrili and a ch訓enge. Rhythm compieted 785 miles in 2014, mOSt nOtabiy completing a= 5

days ofShore to Shore ride of250 miles and earned overa= best conditioned. She aIso had the honorofbeing named

UMECRA HW Endurance Champion, AERC Midwest Middieweight Champion and AERC top ten NationaI War Mare.

201与WaS the yearto see how Rhythm would handie ionger traiIer rides for us to traveI out of region. Our first attempt

WaS a SuCCeSS gOing to the BiItmore and compieting与O miIes, finishing 22nd. Rhythm trave=ed so we旧hat we rode

GIacierTraiis 50 miIe ride the nextweekend and finished lSt. our miIeswere cutsho直to onIy 135 fortheyeardue to

my menlSCuS In」ury and surgery.

2016wasgoingto be ouryearand i took Rhythm backto the B冊more ride to startthe season. About 5 miles into the

ride myankiegave out and myankle upto my kneewas k冊ng me" I had to ask Rhythm to walk, and she did〇〇〇.Iike she

knew. She waIked 4mph with a loose rein" We cantered some to finish within the time Iimit, trOtting was impossibIe.

That day Rhythm took rea=ygood care ofme and i know i wastough on her backand notwe= baIanced. 」anetSarver

aIso tookgood care ofme atthe hoids. I would never have finished that ride without」anet′s crewingand heIp. We

finished 2ndto Iast′ With onIy minutesto spare.一decided to breed Rhythm since I wasn′t abie to ride.

Rhythm did notcompete in 2017・ She had a beautiful % Arabian chestnut coitwho iS nowgeided and stands 16.2h ta=.

Rhythm proved to be a very good mom as we=, nOt OVer PrOteCtive and happy to wean her coIt when the time came.

Rhythm was ridden with hercolt by herside aswe worked on conditioningfor 2018. 1n 2O17 Rhythm was also invited to

attend a Shagya inspection in冊nois. She attended′ With her2 month oId coit by herside. Rhythm passed the

inspection′ and was named the most rideable ofa= the horses by Martha Rattner′ PrOfessional rider for the inspection.

2018 was a banneryearfor Rhythm. Rhythm took aIlthe trave=ing in stride with no probiems. She competed in FIorida,

Georgia′ FIorida again′ North CaroIina′ Montana and in the Midwest. Rhythm compIeted 860 competition miies, had 9

Wins and 8 best conditioned. She was AERC top 5 War Mare, 4th AERC Endurance Best Conditioned and Midwest

MiddIeweight Endurance Champion. At AHA/Breed Nationals 50 mile championship ride, Rhythm was awarded

Champion Shagya A「abian.



In 2019 Rhythm went backto the b「eeding shed as I was notgoing to be abieto ride much・ May 12, 2020 Rhythm

delive「ed another colt′ a fu= brotherto the lst one. Rhythm, again, PrOVed to be a good mom. We conditioned with coIt

by herside. Two weeks a畠erweaning hercoit′ We 「Ode the 50at DRAW FinaIe and finished 2nd. Rhythm did not

hesitate to Iet me know how happy she was to be back out there competing and the fo=owing weekend she won the 50

at lron Oak….far exceeding any expectations l had.

That brings us to 2021′ Our best competition year yet. For the lst time′ We attended the AERC NationaI Championship

「ide in Fort Howes′ Montana. Rhythm finished the 50 miie Championship ride 4th over the line and received

Middleweight Champion. I was beyond proud of he「 as the competition was tough. She didn′t have the ′go′ at the

beginning ofthe Iast ioop. l was okay with it, aS itwas a th「町ustto be the「e so we s!owed waydown, hopingto finish.

We came to the lstwatertankand she d「ankweIi・ When we Ie債thatwatertankshe wanted to be a= ′go′ again, SO We

did. =ove this mare!

2021 has not been without setbacks t「ying to keep Rhythm’s hormones in check a席er babies. At AHA/Breed NationaIs in

TN I scratched Rhythm from the与O miIe championship ride, after pu=ing her the day before when she was not herseifat

the hoId. She had passed vet check. When i announced I was pu=ing her, i took her backto thevets forfinai check. She

WaSthen having minor metabolic issues and I treated herwith calcium. The next moming she was herselfagain so I

SaddIed her up′ a席erthe与O miIe ride had started, and took mygranddaughterout on a tra出ide doubie on her. She

behaved perfect′ iike she does this訓the time′ nOt. Even when the front runners were passing us coming in from their

lSt ioop′ Rhythm waIked along with us′ Iike she knew. After l got home,一had Rhythm vet checked and leamed she had

an infection that needed t「eatment. Even though she was hu巾ng, She kept going, a War mare for sure.

This year Rhythm also has the honor of being named AERC Reserve Champion War Mare, AERC top 5 RegionaI Best

Conditioned′ AERC Reserve Champion Middieweight Endurance′ UMECRA Heavyweight Champion Endurance and DRAW

Reserve Champion Endurance.

Lily Creek Rhythm is an incredibIe competitor, eXCe=ent p「oduce「 and best friend. Christmas 2021 we aIso did ou「 lSt

Parade together and Rhythm handled輔ke a pro. Next year w掴be her lOth year of competition. Myjou「ney with

Rhythm and the people we′ve met aIong the way has been the best! I hope you w川consider Rhythm forthisaward.


